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PROBERS A VOID "BOBBY" JONES

3 UP AT NOON

ALABAMA STRIKE

DUE AT MIDNIGHT

LOYD GEORGE TO
SAVE MACSWINEY'BEST EVIDENCE'

COX TALKING IN

PLAIN ENGLISH

Says Fight Is One of Progress
Vs. Reaction Uses

"T. R." Ttctics.

'1

Bay State Women

Begin Voting
Boston Widow Unopposed for

State Auditor Hampshire
Women Vote First.

Boston, Sept. 7. (I. N. S.) Women
walked Into the polling booths at pri-
maries in Massachusetts and New
Hampshire today and for the first tlmo
cast their ballota on equal terms with
men. l

It was esl limited that more than
L'iiii, iltia women were otlng In this atati
and several thousand In New Hamp
shire. Italn failed to slop them. A
Massachusetts woman, Mrs. Alice
ClSBHL widow of a lloston building

or, was unopposed for the dem- -
uom iiallou for state auditor.

women were aeeklng republican
In ihe Massachnsct ts legislature.

il States Senator George 11. Moses.
New Hampshire, Is opposed for re

initiation by Huntley IS", HpauMlng.
inner state food administrator, In the

w H.iini'shlre icpublicHii primaries
Spaiildlng favors the league of nations
with l.adge reservations. Moses was
me of the senate irreconcllatiiev

Women Vote in
State Primaries

Mrs. Alice E. Cram, Unop-

posed, Runs for State Au-

ditor as Democrat.

lloston, Sept. 7. Women participated
fur the first time in statewide Massa-
chusetts primaries today. State and
congyftajfionaj tickets will be nominated
b) both parties. LleUt-Go- Chanuing
II Cox was unopposed for the republi-
can gubei iiatorlal nomination, While
Richard 11 Long and state Senator
John J. Walsh sought the democratic
Indorsement. Long was the democratic
candidate last year.

Mrs. Alice K. Cham, of Dnston. Mas
unopposed fur auditor oil the democratic,
ticket.

BRYAN WANTS CONGRESS

TO BE TWO-THIRD- S "DRY"

More Interested in Strength-
ening Prohibition Than in

Presidential Race.
Washington. Sept. 7. William .1.

Bryani arriving In Washington late
Monday for his Ural vslt since the

convention. Indicated he was go-

ing to be far more Interested during (he
presidential campaign In strengthening
the cause of prohibition than In fighting
for the election of any candidate.

Mr. Bryan refused to talk of the con-
test for the presidency, nddlng, however,
he saw no Inconsistency In his attitude.

"I have seen a prominent democrat re-

fuse to supiHirt the democratic candidate
for the presidency and actually become
president himself." said Mr. Bryan, '1
also have seen a republican
help elect a democratic president and
remain not only a member of the re-

publican party but a very prominent
member, so you see I am entli ly within
my rights when I decline to discuss tha
in evidential campaign.

Thiough his paper, the Commoner, Mr.
Tlryan Is now obtaining pledges from
cniidldiites thai Ihe.v will support legis-
lation In line with the prohibition and
the Volstead act. He wants a congress
ttial Is s "dry" In order to
guarantee legislation over the veto of
any president, and If necessary to ob-

tain the Impeachment of a president,
reluaing to do his part In the enforce-
ment of the act.

"I am counting on the women aiding
materially on two very Important ques-
tions," lie said. "prohibit ion In the

nit i d Males and peace throughout the
world." '

"Wherever war becomes a question,
directly or Indirectly," he added, "the
women can be counted on to support
the pence side. For example they will
oppose compulsory military training,
and. I feel sure Ihey favor a referendum
nn war. except In case of art tin I Inva-
sion, and f am relying on them to help
to secure what 1 expected to be the
twentieth amendment, that Is an amend-n- n

nt making It posslbe for a majority
to ratify a treaty. The constitution now
requires two-third- whereas t requires
only a mnjorltv to declare war."

Won't Comment on Cox.
Men brought about prohibition, hut

women will keep It, Mr. Hryan declared
here today.

Despite continued pressure the com-
moner refused to discuss the present
ciimpalgn or his attitude towards It,
although he Is perfectly willing to dis-
cuss the prohibition Issue. He declared
that woman suffrage Is very gtstlfylng
to him nnd that It will be of great aid
In wnging Ihe fight to keep the prohi-
bition law upon the statute honks.
Gov. Cox's candidacy was a question
which Mr. Bryan would not comment
upon, and while questions were fired
nt hlni to determine whether or not be
will support the Ohio governor, the
answers were unlnforninllve. It was
plainly evident that the N'rbraska
leader Is tint vet ready to take an ac-

tive part In th' deniocrnlic presidential
campalaTO.

GRANTS MEN INCREASE

Grcensbni'g, I'll.. Kepi. 7. A new
wage scnle, showing Increnses of as
much as il. M n day. affective Sept I,
is announced by the H. 0. Frick Coke
company in notices posted fniv n( the
mining plants. Thousands of men will
be included in the wage advaaoe, Thia
Is the first Increase since April 1.

KENTUCKY MINERS STRIKE
Henderson. Ky Sept. 7 - About .nH'

miners In the Weaters Krntueliv neld
went on strike today, the day men de-

manding II ' a lav Increase. Iilggers
want an Increase of IH cents a ton
fiperators of district No 23 met at
Central Cltv trslay In the hope of avert
Ing a strike and the wage seals com-

mittee will meet there tomorrow In an
nttctiipt to effect a settlement. Mines
In Henderson. Iiavles. Muhlenberg.
I'nlon snd McLean counties sre af-

fected.

R. R. BONDS BURNED
NOW York Sept 7 RaltrOOd bonds

valued at l2iti.eoo reported lost in the
mall from Milwaukee to New York a
month ago. were burned here by
Ihleves xi bo stole tbetu and Uere afraid
to dispose of them. DOOtoAcO iMNnfl
and the BUce aaaouaeod today, ac-
cord las to a confession. said to
have boon obtained from Thaddrua J.
V. It. Starkei, negro and brother-in-la-

of James Johnson. mall truck
driver Is.th under arrest In connect i,n
with the Uieft from (he malls

Johnson gin e Stalin the bond riaik-ia-

to take home. It contain bonds
.hipped from Halne. Weber aV Co'l
brokerage office In Milwaukee, and
sfrnld to k'p or sell them, thev
luiied them, the police said Ktarki
iserted

Gen. Foch Smokes
His Pipes Alternately

rrls. Sept 7 Marshal Koch
now artles two pines around ailh
hlni wherever he goes arid

I smokes them alternately One Is
t a gift from I'remler Lloyd George

u Mle the other Is an Amerlesri
' msde pipe (.resented to him by

the Knights "t CdUenbeM delega-
tion at Hlrss.biirg.

HARDING IS OFF

FRONT PORCH!

G. 0. P. Candidate on Way
to Speak at Minne-

sota Fair.

TO MAKE OTHER SPEECHES

Million. O Sept 7 ll. N. S.t8en-nto- r
V al ien G. Harding lefl Marlon to- -

in) for Minnesota, where tomorroa he
will deliver an !grl Cultural speei h al
the Minnesota fair, It I" Ihe first

Ironi the front porch program
and the cnudlibite's Orst speech of the
Oattipaifd outside of Ohio

The .senator's BpOClaH I nun Pulled Out
of Mellon al 7:ilu a. m Abonr.l it wen
HengToi and Mis Harding; George
Cliilsllnn, Hcnatoi lltiriilna a aecreinn
and Mis. Chl'lalnln; "Jtmniy" Sloan.
secret scivlce operative: up itinera ot ine
Harding hnidipiai H I s slnll. stenm.i upli
era and newspaper correspondents.

Only one epeech la planned on fhr
lilii, that being the one at the fair to- -

nn. i row. It s proiinblc. thOUghl that lh!
candldste will be forced to make some
aboil Inllis Hum tin- nm ml o( In-

tin In en route.
Senator H li train w III in rive In

Chlcngi) it pin he sctintor win
leeve the Iraln at I'.ngNv. ood on the
south side, and motor stralKht to Korl
Sheitibin. where be will he the guest ol
MaJ.-Gc- n Leonard WOOd fi several
hour!. Chicago propel will m'l ace the
candidate.

The patty wll pick up the train amiin
at Deed field nation, north of ChlcagOi
at fi p.m. tonight nnd pro ii to it,
I'aui. arrivlai there al till h.m. to-

morrow. The semi I. n- will speak .it 1:30
o'clock In Ihe afternoon and lenie nt II
p.m. to i ei urn in Mm ion.

Hcnntoi Harding 'Planned to gtlllM
the time on iln iiMh In working nn

speeches. lb' bus two speeches to dr-

ill, r front bis Million front porch tic
last of this week, one lo a Dot roll dele-

gation on Krldny nnd another to n dele.
Million ot northern Indian! republican!
on Baturttas

Quest of Qen. Wood.
The son or Is lo In' th! gUO!l of Gen

Leonard Wood, defeated candidate for
ihe nomination, nnd win eddreie found-
ed Midlers nt (lamp harlden.

No program hi! I n innounaed for
Ihe I oil Hbeililiin vsll, but II Is utiib-- -

stood Unit the ciiiidldnle will lake ml- -

vanlage of II pporliinlly lo tell hc
wounded loldlori his attitude "tt Ih"
iiieslon In which Hum are Interested
Including lintiiis le.cisl Ion

DAKOTAS IN G. 0. P.'S

Mil Hollte Willi Gov. Cox, .nl'lniore,
V II Uei.l 7 . I V 14 I StOeiiliilltf
for ftonri) an buui from thn oourthouaa
steps hele this tnoliltllg. UOV jsmes
M. Coy, ileinoel tit le pt eslilenl lal hum!
nee. urged Ihe fanners of the cnuntiy
lo (arm purchasing and selling inganl..... II.. I.. ..u... Kiel

repented his chargca llinl Ihe colli stm
age nn i.s ol His I'liiiolrv am being
abused iy prollleera lie pledged Mill
self If elected lo bring abOMl tin en
antmertf nf a las providing for federal
siiiieri lalnu of cold ItorOg! pliinls lo
Ihe end that the law of supply and de
mand nun again hoi iipcnmie in
he billing ami selling of perishable

pontmodltlaa.
Gov Do! rt!VOted eoltsldi ruble lime

lo a dlacoaalon of tho lattfy "'
wiiii uartlnular attention giien

tn Nenator Harding'! propoaal to ra- -

vaiuii The ll K ttlbuiial ami lo at
tempi lo link Up The IbiKUe IrlbUnOl
and the leaiur nf mil Ions

n n, ii mi ' funds, the gov
eruor said mod te eapendlturei for
clerleal wnrk. Illhiiglaplilng and pub
llciiv was defensible, but thai th
publican slush fund was many linns
linger than necessiin for such legiti-
mate expaneee, Practically eve.-- efts
In North Inilinlii hns Its quota llalgned
to li, he siii'i North Dakota cltlea, Ihe
governor Mid, dn not api'mr on (he
oream llal nf 'he rojMbfloan nuiionni
nontmlttee nnd added lhal the) prob
ably came In Ihe skim milk class.

Excerpts From Moore's

Testimony at Probe

Chicago. Hepl 7 It N. g.) - Inirliig
Ihe time lhal H II Mis.re was on the
witness slsnd al the senate InVeMlga- -

tloti of campnlan slush fund charges.
Henntor Kenvoir iifeneo lo iiieonaraes
made hv Girl I'm In hi" Wheeling
apnech lhal "In Ohio, leM.OOG hud been
lillaed III I be Iwllll.ling ol an ej,"I'l.n von sli e the sour i e of yntll
Information about nllslng i In

OhlO." asked Moore Afn i

alderabkl InlerpelhtHd" reidiad
thai lis could, snd mimed I'm' Miller,
ill Columbus. s chairman of 'he com

mitter
Later in his laatlmoiijr Moms referred

to Henri at. IHiilr aa Ihe "Mlletanl I"
ihe rauuMican national irioaurer, 58
he aald was Hie irian win- hoadefl IM
oommlttee thai erenl out after ine big
, outrlbull.ii.s II- - ns. . Hed thai the
oountry, undei ttlalr, was nivinwi p
Inlu legions or- miri'-n on "
slomil ftlreeloi" si the hr.nl of eain.
0, IV I.ee lllld V K wens e.
named ns n I these "Oil aiopai m

reclors ' l.-- e ami Ow n., he .'hateed.
were profesilntial runnev ralaera man
be also aald was s profes.:o,,-,- mOOM

ralaer arho had been ami nv! "
Roooevelt n rlr.l fuorl bef.-i- .lie

repnbll.nns got him."
Paid OroanliaGen

Moore nomad John A K!llV al the
(lido .111 Isl Inei or si il HI

avitache a 'in- man from Mkmlgan,
Chartee K Mavlly, he aald, wag ih!
West Virginia ""in nod In Ing NOT.

woi.i and Charles McKlder as "psld
nv , net. wim nre active in loara.

be dc. hired, wet. illmen.Tin s.
msinbori of i ortanlaaii in lormed

!
,

ni'llbllca ' ""veil- -

i whleji ,'".!,"."''!h.","" ,"lv'.M e empha!laed
"""

win, no- commlllM on ..vs and meana,

which he said mis composed or

mid bu men ef hhrh ';;"""
Th- - divisional dlrectoro. be
Ihe "paid men '

Moore then defined a OUOl! a
-- son ..f mech eal milking W--

IMj tallB!r cream eie.tat.r.
It In loan "

"Mepperi Jv
"Mawiara taji " aaJlad lkp,

meaning Ihe men who nT
met to " a aflei lot rlpolee.
the i.t.' b,. I...., eanvaaaei

eonirlbutuma, wen. ment.n eampatgn
referred Vi M e. .. a ihe
oven he named - aervlng ihe repubii-...n- s

In I his capacity wen K.lruu ml

gUverbratML who he aald waeopemlMMJ
Voungaiown. o, and rol.e.e.n

ho I. HI irseli.i.l --"'f'd
igal lart sum. had bean mbmd by the

lo Ike national cui- -
I e pUbilrafl! prior,,, ii He deelaie.l lhal lioster K

Hamlin of roktrada Springs raised
S t r. imn for his cominlllee prior to Ihe

Hamlin is nn alloewej of
coloradsi rlprlags li" aald lhal in his
DWn low n of iiiiiillns n. ", $7S.ooo
i .,,i bean rataedve moatfe ! Me

namea Qawnii Jonoa s chairman ef
ilelna remitill1 In Toleil

Pninl Kauea M said, wna th- -

le l of the sh..e in ttiufneturers' coin
mltlee lhal raised it ullols of .' Ill

portsmiiulh. O.. iii tweiitv four hmns

(Plans Eleventh-Hou- r Diplo
matic Move Behalf Dvina

COLLEAGUES MYSTIFIED

Cabinet Faces Shake - Up.
Premier to Let r'

Members Bear Brunt.
London, Sept, 7, 6 p.m. (I. N.

S.i As the twenty-iixt- day of
Torrence MacSwiney'i hunger
trike was drawing to I close and

the imprisoned lord mayor'e death
was expected any moment, official
cirelea here began auddenly to

with persistent reporta that
Premier Lloyd George pi mi an
eleventh-hou- r diplomatic move
'vliich, even if it does not result
in MacSwinay's release, would
jave the prime miniater! face to-

ward Ireland.
Mr. Lloyd George, according te

information reaching the Interna
!ion,il Newi Service from a high
iovernment source, plana to over
Ihrow the cabinet'! decision not te
release MicSwiniy end tho

prrioniri in the Cork
jgll. Ha intend! to leeve th
odium for the coniequencoe or
those cabinet member! who itanrl
pat on tha "no quarter decieion."
In the absence of tin premier nm

his chief confidential advlsere. it win'
Impossible to ronflidi this report, hut
iicciminlntlng evidence tends to bear
It nut.

The reported audrlen change of
mind on the pnrl of Ihe premier, coin-
ing on the heels of his reiterated un-

compromising utterances from aaj
rorne wna Ihe rhlef topic of polltlrn!
gossip here Inlo todny. The belief
was general thru if his plan is whni
It Is reported to be he must art
nulckly. fur the snmls of MncSw liiey'a
life are running out with relentless
swiftness.

Colleague! Mystified.
Meanwhile A. Mutinr l.itw, the gov-c- i
nmetit's piirlluiiieuliiiy apnkesmun:

Sir lliim.ir QroonWOOd, chief secretary
for trehniil. nntl I'n ii. Sir Null Mnc-lleiid-

Ilrllish commander In Ireland,
held an Import nut conference at No.
in Pownlng atro-rt- As often hefori.
Ihe premier's colleagues In the cabinet
Were myalltleil us lo abut audden
shift of pulley nitghl be horn In III
"Hllle Welsh wUurdV brain In the
next hour, and I lie ulmosphrrc la nt d
lu have been charged with tension

The life or tho cabinet is concoohtdlj
in the balanoei for Urn "atandpattara"
me expected t raglgn rather tlmn n
but nt this lute hour, while Ihn pi i

tnler Is reporlofl equally delermulc'l
In innke one of the greatest "plays''
of Ills political earner by tnryjjig from
moralleag proaooutor Inlo Brtn'a fm
Hiving on SOL

Held aa Significant.
'

No cluing.- in Hie cnhlnefa policy is
Hiibl lo bnve been oonclitded at todny'a
llnwnlnt: sired eolifel iisiee llowelee.
It wae rt'gMidr il nn algnlllcij
II OiertiWHod Insplrei
men) lempeiing ihe lone of Hie pre.
mler'a Vlege pronouncemenL explain-
ing Hint Ihe government did nol In-

tend to bargain with the Sinn f'eln
bCOanae Hie latter were nol III n post
lion to gtianantee nn end of ih- "mur-
der bampalgn'' in Irelnnd.

All three cltcilnistnni es served to
ahrnud ihe rmblnet'a posiiion in a
dense cloud of myitery which will not
in lifted until Lloyd George arrive!
here. If he cnrrlea mil his reported
plan, tomorrow tuny see n cabinet
shake-U- Which would be dnuhly ae.
lions In view of Ihe threatening labor
iituatlon,

CONTINUANCE SOUGHT

IN MATEWAN CASES

Williamson, W Va., Hepl 7 Cuun-sr- l
for the slate deportment niud a

million for the continuance for the
elatewan murder csara alleava n

e of the tiupor tsnl witnesses. The
mollon Is now being argued before
Judge .lames Uniiirmi in Ibu Mlngn
cnunty court.

Inning lh noon recess counsel for
the proaoouitoii undertook to hold a
eonsullst Ion wlrli more than 100 wit-
nesses who bad irsainded to lb!
stair's goenmona.

The OOOUniltatlon was held In Ihe
court room, this being the only room
lu Vnlllamann large enough to contain
t in in

The flft s'ep m the actual trial,
will... inny constim- - months If th!
di fendnnts elect to be Hied separately,
was the Oiling of Hie Jury l" with
twenty veniremen.

The slate' atlotnev announced lhal
Ihe fir. f OHM culled will be lhat ot
Mid llullleld rhlef uf police of Mate-wa-

and twerilT-thre- e co defendnnta
charged with Ihe murder of Albert
llnips who woe hi charge of the
twelve Haldw-t- Kelts nuerntlves, when
ri,- battle oceurred nt Msteivau on
May 'S. In which aeven were killed.

I ineecdlngs Ibis morning did not
develop whether Ihe defendants Will
elect lo be hied together or rrparittety.
nlil Kb It was nni, minced lhat one ot
Hum A C Bruwer. charged ly the
slnte with hming llred th. nrst shot,
will ask fu s nepainte trial

All.of the defendant! responded when
tin ir namea were called, The) wrre
nol l.ept In tie rualody of the sheriff
durlni the receea.

TWELVE NATIONAL GUARD

OFFICERS ARE ON STAFF

Witsbiiigb n Wept T Orders were
in il" ar d.pnrtment today ni

the announcemenl of twelv-

uiianl and reserve corpe ofttcere
to .lulv with the general staff, as pro-,i.l-

.,

unlit the army reorganisation
l.ill li,- ettleer' weie .elected from
lists eubiultteil hy the governor! of their
reepecllve stnica and tbei sre ta. w.
II Bare Alabama: C c Hammond.
Oregon J. II I'ratt. North Carolina;
M I;, , i.l Indiana K. M KuniNild.
Missouri '. ' Itlcapla, IVnnaylvanla.
,,! v Ward. New Ynrk:

M Wilson. Micb'g.iP ami i . K.
VV llaog, Ohio; Male. J. W Page. Ten-

nessee O P. Ourley. Mlnm-ot- ana
I M lies. Connecticut. Their assign-
ment Is for general duty, particularly
with reference to the queatleni affecting
the national guard or Ihe orgenfcoed re- -

aei in fones.

LOST AND FOUND

1,1. y i l.i: stolen from r- Hunt of Tunes
bldi. Tuesday nnriimg: has two
while and htnek .(ripe.l rims and
black frame Kinder please call at
v . frie. M m. t:.n liber it rcwar".

l.i 1ST While wir. ah. Istweeii An-

derson pike, W aldens
on W road Itftlim lo

Aulo C. ami ii

r. w ir--

7777 7 . , .In oimi; liy"
and II. IV r .1 McCnllle ave.. f
iHM'pl c. Kinder fdcase eejt

., k 1:

- t and r..u..i Ada see
Page.l

.. , in niuvn ii wn vimcti iiw.i ..-.-

000 had been raised there at a dinner
of manufactUrera addreaaed by Senator
i.'niKi'. ine witness sain me omciai re-

publics!, bulletin atated that 160 per........... ... 1, 1 , ' V. .1 , !... Ivi ' i.vjo vv. li.i ' ii inineii,and he said the typewritten list wltlch
teached Gov. Cox set this quota at
$400,000.

In Chicago, he aald, Charles Peaae
... ..." v....... v, n .ii i nine fiw,wiland he introduced a clipping from the

. Ilieuigo IHDIIIII OI AUK, WDICIIIZ, Kale1, U n..,,.., ...... i . , , r . F .n u .in., emu owye 10.......Iniv. Mr ......i. ........ ..i... ..
nin.i oilmen ii num

ber of "team captains" In the Chicagoumn BUggeBteil ine committee call
III. Ill HO that fliee mlffhl
reaa." The committee then recessed for
luavafvsi

Probe Coal Charges.One of the charges made hv Gov.
(ox which the committee Is expectedto Investigate Is that made In ChicagoSunday, In which the democratic nom-ne- e

asserted that the republicans hadlevied a quota of ISO, 000 upon Chicagocoal dealers.
Besides Moore, it Is expected severalother witnesses who were hurrledlv

summoned Inst Thursday, presumablyas a result of Information given the
committee by Moore, will testify to-
day. Some of these are said to be re-
publicans named by Moore aa having
knowledge of amounts and sources of
republican campaign furnla In severalstates.

Whether or not the Illinois coal op-
erators will he called as witnesses could
not he learned, but It was generally
thought that at least some of them
would testify during the hearings.Ask Qlrl Clerks for $40?

Another Interesting phase of the In-

vestigation Is expected to eome up at
the present session, with perusal of
the charges made by Congressman
Itoyal Johnson, ot South Pakota, that
girl employee In the Internal revenue
office of his state were asked to sub-
scribe $40 each to the democratic
campaign fund.

GEORGIA ON EDGE ON y
EVE OF ELECTION

Three Candidates for United
States Senator Express

Confidence in Result.
Atlanta, (ia.. Sept. '..A democratic

primary tomorrow will decide the fier-
cest inter-part- y battle that has been
waged in this state for years. At the
primary candidates for I'nlted States
senator and for 'governor will be de-
termined. The senatorial contest Is be-
tween Tom Watson, Senator Hoke
Smith, and Gov. Hugh Horsey. The
league f'f nations, Woodrow Wilson, and
Tom Watson's record have been the
main Issues of the contest. Appear-ances are that Watson Is leading, with
Smith .and Horsey hattllng hard for
second place. In the event none of the
three obtains a majority, a run-o- ff

primary will be held between the two
highest men.

In tho gubernatorial conflict former
I nltcd States Senator Thomas W.
Hardwlck Is bring opposed by John
Holder and Atty.-Ge- Walker. The
Issues In this campaign art the same as
senatorial battle, with the addition that
Hardwtrk's defense of Soviet Ambas-
sador Marten's before the senate com-
mittee is being used against him-

The American Region hns entered the
political arena, with opposition to Tom
Watson and Hardwlck on their "war
record."

EXPOSE ILLEGAL METHOD

USED TO JRAISE PRICES

Federal Commission for
Case Against

Harvester Company.
Waahlngton, Sept. 7. Methods al-

leged by the federal trade commission
to have been used by manufacturers of
farm implements to advance prices
through "concerted action," are des-
cribed, It became known today. In a
renort of the commission's investigation
which was authorised by the senate.

The commission announced last night
that it had recommended the reopen-
ing of anti-tru- proceedings against
the International Harvester company
and the Institution of court proceedings
against Implement manufacturers and
dealers who. the commission asserted,
have Illegally Incrensed prices.

Its Investigation, the trade commis-
sion declared, disclosed that between
1914 and 1018 prices of farm Imple-
ments ndvanced 78 per cent. Advances
In the cost and exnenses of manufac-
turers and dealers did not warrant, the
commission said, an Increase of this
amount.

Dlaouaalng methods which the com-

mission charges officers snd members
of Implement manufacturers used to
bring about and maintain high price
levels, the report states that "price
comparison meetings" were held at
which "advances in prices recently
made or Intended to be made were dis-

cussed." meetings also wore held It Is

charged, at which "Inflated costs were
compared with the tactics understand-
ing that prlceli would be advanced the
same percentage shown by the Inflated
costs." and at which agreements were
made respecting "uniform terms" and
the "standardisation of Implements and
equipment." The commission's report
further states that members of manu-

facturers, associations made use of

"frequent exchange of price lists by
mall so that members could check up on

each other's prices, terms snd equip-
ment furnished and that letters were
sent "urging low price members to In-

crease their prices."
"By the terms of the agreement the

commission asserts, beginning with
meeting held In February. and con.
tinning through 191S the manufacturers
often arrived at uniform percentages
of Increase to be applied first to one

and then .mother line of implements.
"That the officers and members or

the manufacturers associations real-

ized " the renort continues "that they
were engaged In Illegal activities Is In-

dented by the attempted secrecy they
sought to throw over all prire activ-
ities."

a- -

WISCONSIN VOTE LIGHT

Senator Lenroot Opposed by
LaFollette Faction.

Milwaukee Wis.. Sep. 7. Despite the
fact that women are voting for the first
time. t was evident this afternoon that
a light vote la being east In toda

preliminary election to nominate prt
candidates.

Senator Irvine I.. is being
opposed by Jsmea Thompson, who Mas

the support of Senator ftobert M.

for the republican nomination
for lTntd States senator. There are
live republican candidates for governor,
including James J. Illnlne. Itov 1'.

James W. Tlttemore. Merlin HUH

and Col. tillbert Hennan. Illume hns the
support of IjiKnllettc and he anil WHOM
are regarded as strong eontendrs

Nomlnstion In the democratic party
are not contested and the same inn 0

the socialists.

RATIFY PRIMARIES

Democrats of Texas Meet to
Declare Nominees.

K' -- I Worth Tex . Sept 7 Democrats
of Texas met here todav In state

to ratify th Jut and Angus'
primary nominees and adopt a state
platform.

Head Miners Tells Governor

Recognition of Union Is

Only Preventative.

COAL MEN SEEK DAMAGES

Blnnlnfham, Ala., Rapt T, (A P.)
Heveiopiiiciiis today in the Alabama

cihiI miners' strike, scheduled to be-

gin nt midnight, wen ;is follows:
Two tfttmbori of t tn- commission of

three appointed by GkY, Kllby 10
the dllpUte. between opera

tors and minora nrrlved bore to be-

gin public hearings In Ihclr effort to
effect n aettlomcnt. J. Keiincin.ir. of
the district orgnnlint Ion. made public
u letter In the governor, In which hp
declared Hint If Ihe operator! ahntild
persist In their tletct mltmtlnli nut In
rtsbognln 'thS union nil negotiations
would fall.

The Hcsscniei Con I, Iron nnd Lund
company entered aim In circuit court
pax 1(0,000 dwnnJpMi ugiUnsl .1. It.
Kenncmar. president u the I'nlted
Mine WorliCiH; ,1. L. I'lntno, aecrelury,
nnd other union leudrra, charging
them wiiii ooniptiint to rime plaintiff
in operate, a "ologed atiop" knd caus-
ing plaintiff' employe! to abandon
their work.

Aralstknl Corontr John Rlvei hrunn
Inveitlggtlon Into lh death of 8nm- -
liol Lynn, miner, who wna shot In i.

fight at the inlnca of tho il

Slecl and Iron company, (Up-

town, Jeffcraon cnunty. Sunday night.

Birmingham All., Bepi J - Public
hegrlngi, to which all Intereitad pin-
tles were Invited, were slutted loiliii by
a commissiiin of conolllatori appointed
by OOV. Kllby In an effort lo unit I
general strike in the Alabama coal field!,

former Gov. Chattel Henderaon and
.llldge .1. .1. Mnydeld, I w o ol Ihe eonclt-lalot-

wi re present ill the flri healing.
Jr. George H. Dtniiy, preildenl of the
M.ih. iin.i Mute unlverslti, chalnniin, of

the commllalon, was detained at
Titlcalooaa by ofllclal business Tim
plan for public hearings was formed "I
n meeting of the three conelllntnrs In
'ruscnloosii last nlgttl.

Htatement! were Issued dtnliiK the day
b Jantei Bonnyman, in behaf of the
operalflls. ,1, I!, Ketiunmcr, president of
the miners and illlnui llarrlsnn. sliilie
organlier.

I'liuii side blamed the other foi Hie
situation which hns arisen In Ihe Ala- -

banta coal llelds. The opcialois dechned
they would not Meld In their datermlnn-tio- n

not to deal wib the union Labor
ihiii said recognition of Ihe I nlon W!l
the one llilng Upon wbb Ii llu') would
in il above all others.

Al union headquarter! u was staled
Ike general strike order will become ef-

fective at midnight.

"NO-MURDE-
R" WEEK

PROVES SUCCESSFUL

Ally Gin. G. W. Chainlee Is atd
over the success ol "No Murder" week.
nnd on net Moiioriy will Inaugurate"o Murder" month

I luring Ihe seven dru closed not
u slntle kllllnar nceuri ed In ( ha wnooga.
.inrl tlii re were but one or two ehdnflng
iifTrnvs A fnw lights In which knives
wen- used also oci'uired, lull none of
the partiolpanli were fatally urrt

WHITE MAN AND NEGRO

ARE INSTANTLY KILLED

Albany, Ga , Sept, 7. Nelson llenfroe.
a while mini from Mnrgan, Ha. ami
.in unldeniltled negro wen Initantly
killed when mi Allntitlo Coasi Line pus
aenger Iraln atrink an auioiuoblte In
which Ihey were nlug lo Athens nt
a crossing four miles south of hero
this morning

COTTON JUMPS 200

POINTS, OR $10, BALE

w Grleana. Kept ,7 Complaint! of
notion crop dnmaac aiirl reports of bel-

ter spot demand today caused all trad-
ing month! to advance Hie full So
points, or Ii" a bale, permitted under
the lilies id Ho- - cotton rtehnnaa Ol

tober was the first month to show the
maximum increase, touching M.TI tany
in lbs day.

SUICIDE IS IDENTIFIED

AS TENNESSEE GIRL

Wiiehlnatmi. Kept 7 PWhje Indnv
leari id thai Hie woman who eiist ber-s.l- f

from a eltff Inlo Great falls on
the pvtomac river, last iiiabi u
f'ossle llossi II. of Lebanon. Tenn Hhe
IS believed 10 h'lVe become desprindent
OVal he failure t" oblnlri win II MISS

itosseii was yeomart tr) w navy
during tho Mi

RENO WOMAN FOR SENATE

SuffrriKC Worker Eutfsrs Raco
on Indcppndent Ticket.

ftenO, Nov.. Kept 7 Miss Anne Mar-

tin, known as a lUffraJt worket col-
lie. In, I for Ihe eenetorlnl nomination n
an Independent ticket In todnv's pr'in-arl.-

In Vslloln. Ki.tlli'l Gov Oddls
mid rure Irawatet tdama were on ind
refiublloin ballot, lo nil Hi! DMi ""
Hi nnior Headeroon. democral

500 MORE JOIN STRIKE

.Vnrkeri at Dunoiore Lay Down Their
Pltke.

Beranton, Pa.. 1 CIVl hundred
additional mine wmkeis of Hw n

Coal rnmpaui si Ihtnmore,
ru nr hen Joined the sir 111. today nd
no de.ertions wre reported from Hi;

i,i..- of the man now put on "vneatlon
since Issl week Onlv a few of the
mines of the Hudson Coal company acre
working todni

No change h OCt lirred In tin fteratt-to- n

diatnCt and none of the big intnea
are working lenders of In

declate oprrallott! will not
be resumed until President Wilson re.
opens Ihe sward made b Id" comntuh
ln snrl whlcti hns proved unMtlaMtP

torv lo the mtnera,
flfTleers of tin I filled Mine worker,

who predicted that the strike would
he broken lodsv HOW state Hint Ihey
took for s break later In the areel Tne
predicted break for Indny did not eome
and ihe nun gcnoraUi remained sway
from Hie mines
a.

Secy. Baker Says War

With Germany All Over
tibleni. Sept

of r linker tins lb
elded iba Ike war with flermany
I. nil over. regsrrlle.M of Ik! stale
department's lew thai the two
countries are sun eaomtaa

llaqdeiiarlrT! ef the AmerVaa
rmjt of UP! I kM1 here has Just

received inatructloete from ush- -

inaton thai aervkt rioaiired in
Herman "in no lemgeg he
rountod H.wsrd the reqalreenenl
for gold war aeCVtC! ibrvrop.
each nete of which, i eyreeealail ala
montka' aewtee

Reuben Bush Five Down at
End of Eighteen Holes

at Roslyn.

HARMON LEADS HERRON

Boalyn. V Y.. Sept. 7 S. Iiaildsnn
Hereon, of Pittsburgh, amaieur golf
(Tampion, who is defending his llile In
ihe national tournament, wai one down
after playing half of Ills match today
villi Peter Harmon, of New York,

Chick L'vnns. of Chicago, seemed cer-
tain to continue a factor III Ihe louillli-nua- t.

' He led V. C. Newton, of Brook
line, .Mil v up. after playing eighteen
holea. Kvaua was around In 72, equal-

ing tile best ever done on Win Kngl-netr-

club course, the par of which
Is IU.

C, II Grler. Canadian champion, wae
eliminated from the tournament by Itub-er- t

A. Gardiner, of Chicago, u up and
7 to go

lteflnald M. Lewis, of Greenwich,
Conn,, was one up on Gardlm r Y.

White, of Glen Cove, Y., after Ihey
completed the ilisi round of their match
today.

While went round in 80, having two
bildle threes. Lewis was round In 78,
with one birdie tw.,. 0. Clarke i o,u-ruo- ,

of Baltimore, led OgWald Klikby.
of Kuglewnod, N, J., up. Their cards
were It and 78, respectively.

Other Htnudlngs after 18 holea had
been played were:

Maurice Ulsioy. or Atlantic city, 1 up
on J. Wood I'latt, of Philadelphia; M.
M. Jack, of Merlon, N up on Keubeti
Hush, of New Orleans; l'hlllp Cartels
01 Southampton, N, Y., I up on Max
11. Mat ston, of Met Ion. Frank W.
Oyer, of Moiitclnir, N. .1.. 8 up on .1.
II. Host, of Allegheny, J. W. Nweetscr.
of Vale, Intercollegiate ohamplon, 8 up
on i. B, Sawyer, of Slwanoy.

PYed .1. Wright. Jr., Massachusetts
champion, was .'1 up on Albert Meckel,
of Chicago, having gone round In In),
Hob OaraYier made the 18 holes III 78,

The danger of the title going out of
the Country apparently remained when
'honias o. Armour, of Scotland, French
hainplon. was .1 up on George I toff tier,

of Philadelphia, al the eighteenth hole.
Armour witil round tn 77.

Other st. Hidings al noon follow
It. M. Lewis led Gardner W hile I up.
w. c. b'ownes, jr., led Harold webe.

4 up.
H. c. Cookran led Oswald Kirk " up.
Maurice Blslev led J. Wood Plait

.1 up.
M. Jack led m linen hush i up.
Phil Carter led Max Marslon I up.
Hobbv Jones led J. S I lean .1 up.
Frauds Oulmel led Richard Hickay
up.
Jesse Swectzi r led Ned Mawyer B up.
Frank l.lnder led .1. It Hose 8 up.
V. T. A Ills led Ruber! McKee 3 up.
Frsd Wright led Albert Meckel S up.
Chick Bvani had a medal score of

II. 18-- 7 In leading Newton hy nine
holes. This was the best score re.
portad,

BABY KILLED; FATHER

AND MOTHER INJURED

Tragic Results of Collision of
Auto nnd Motoroycle Men

in Oar Arrested.
AJinlaten; Ala., Sept. 7. Mary Hells

Vinson, baby of Mr. and Mrs. James
Vinson, of this city, was cruancn to
death Monday afternoon aboui dark on
:hc Kulaton pike, about tour nines west
,.f AmoImIoo In n collision between the
mIiIc of mill ore c le In which Mr and
Mrs. Vinson and the baby were riding
nnd a Ford car containing a negro uriv
el and four while passengers.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson were alsn fear-

fully Injured. Mrs Vinson receiving a
broken arm and leg ami net niisnano .

hrnki n lea. and both were severely
bruised and out by the heavy Impact
of the two machines.

They are under treatment at Slulkes
hospital here, and the body of Ihelr
baby, who was killed on Ihe day It was
1(1 months old. was burled at Ltilnlon
Tuesday afternoon.

rl,. ii, . oe.'otinnlH of Ihe car nre uri
der arrest an In .separate cells al llm
county Jail.

FIVE TSSHALE FALL

ON NIAGARA SIGHTSEERS

Niagara Kails. N. V., Sept. 7 T. W

I.ee, of Pittsburgh. Pa, and Frank
Hnehllng. of Detroit, Mich., who were
Injured when a man and two women
were killed h a glganllc slide of rock
nun Ihe cave of winds were resting
eaallv In Memorial hospital today. Their
condition l not seilnus and they will
soon be nbls to leave. Five tons of
shale fell upon the sightseers while
tliev were approaching the last bridge,
lending to the "l.lddle stalls"

A hundred or more tourists who wern
In the cave lit Ihe time had tiari"" Mb

capes, many In Ing bruised anil cut by
the falling rOCk.

GILBREATH ADDRESSES

CITY SCHOOL TEACHERS

President H O. Glib; tjtth, Of Ihe Past
T ntieasee Hlnte Normill, nirlissseil the

trailers of Hie oily schools Tueaxlay
mm iilim at the teacheis' Institute on
"Why public Schoola7" He made
f......rnl nt i seritn' Ion of till ul.Jeet

As President UUbreath was formerly
superintendent of Ihe i lly si boots, he
ha many friends In th city among tin
nnililnl bodv. and w aa well received
i.oiii ht bis old frienila and ihoae whr
have been added to the corps since his
departure nine years ago

Rupt, Jones announced Tuesday
tie. ruing that there would be a con
ference of the educators at .1 o'clock
Thuraday afternoon in the high school
building, ooneernrna. Ihe needs of nt
Chattanooga schools All clubs In the
cltv. civic and oruuo vial nrgnnlsa-tioO-

luavc been asked to send repre
sentative to this Hireling, which Is
to isk. place in the Chattanooga iiisii
school

YANKEES GETSHEEHAN
At Uinta. Ga . Kept 7, Tom Hbeehin

one of the malnslais of the Atlanta
Hoiilher ri league club, has been sold to
the New York Ameileaiis and win Join
them at the elnee of Ihe Southerns
sri..ti. It was learned here today

Cooler, Says Billy 'Possum.
pie
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tt rtonth t h e
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Moore Asks Why Investiga-
tors Do Not Call Col.

Thompson to Stand.

FRICTION AT INQUIRY

Cox's Personal Representa
' tive Says 0. 0. P. Bulletins

Give Necessary "Leads."

, Chieago, Sept. 7. (A. P.) The
senatorial committee investigat-
ing campaign expenditures "is not
seeking the bast evidence" to
prove Gov. Cox'a charges againsttha rapublioan party, Edmund H.
Moors, of Youngatown. tha gov-
ernor's personal representative,
told the committee on the atand
today. .

Moore told Senator Kenyon
there were men batter able to tell
of the republican plana than
either he or Gov. Cox, and asked
why Cel. William Boyce Thomp-aon- ,

of New York, chairman of the
republican ways and means com- - ,
mittee, and "the sixty men of the
paid organization" were not
called.

Gov. Cox aent him to Chicago,
Mr. Moore eaid, to "give the com-
mittee the list from which the
aanators could get the information
to aupport the governor's
eharqes." He mentioned HarryM. Blair, first assistant to Fred
W. Upham, republican national
treasurer, and several other em-
ployee of Upham's office.
"Have you all the leads Gov. Cox

ha?" Senator Kenyon ashed.
"I couldn't Bay as to that."

Bulletins Furnish "Leads."
"He didn't ask you to give us justpart of his information?"
"Certainly not. But the republicanbulletins and ihe republican papersfurnish all the leads nei'essury.""Uov. Cox has no evidence outside
hat you have brought to us?" Sena-

tor Kenyon continued.
"I think not."
Signs of friction continued when

Chairman Kenyon questioned Mr.
Moore about an Interview he gave
newspaper correspondents last Thurs-
day when he appeared to testify, but
w;vs not cauecr.

Tito chairman aaked Mr. Moore If he
had said that the committee was afraid
to call him to the stand and If he had
said the committee was not seeking the
evidence to prove Gov. Cox's charges."I did not," the witness exclaimed.

"You don't need to get angry,'.' Sen-
ator Kenyon said.

"I am not getting angry. What I
said was that you were not seeking
the best evidence. And I say It again.
Tou are not."

Gov. Cox has no evidence. In support
of his charges outside of what Moore
brought to Chicago with him, the wit-
ness said. As he spoke he unfolded a
massive brief case and took out a stack
of papers that apparently numbered
several hundred sheets.

"Did you say: 'If the committee
wants to It can get the men here
who will prove the falsity or truth
af Gov. Cox's charges In forty- - j

eight houra?'" asked Senator Ken- -

"Well, If I did not say It than I

aay K now," responded Mr. Moore.
The witness reiterated the charge

that specific quotas were assessed
against local communities and then
said: "Hut these local organizations
were largely 'acenery.' The real work-
ers for funda were paid men headed by
Harry M. Blair, assistant to Mr. ."

He said Blair had under him certain
"divisional directors" in charge of sec-
tions of the country and that two of
them were C. W. I.ee and Henry K.
Owens.

"These are the professional money
raisers," said Mr. Moore.

! "In Iowa the paid director Is Irving
Norwood, of Davenport," said Mr.
Moore.

"That Is not the man" Interjected Mr.
TJpham, who from the nlde lines was an
interested listener.

"Well, Mr. Vpham can give you the
mame of the Iowa directors," said Mr.
Moore. He then named John Kelly.
Ohio: Carl FrltlChe, Michigan, and
Charles K. Mavlty. West Virginia, as
other paid directors.

"To the public these paid directors
are camouflaged as 'executive secretaries
of the ways and means committees,' "
said the wltnee.

In answering Senator Kenyon's direct
question for names 'of men who knew
nlwut the Ohio fund. Mr. Moore went
Info a long explanation of his under-
standing of the republican campaign
fund organization. He sold It was
bended by Col. Thompson and had aa
state chairman men whom the republi-
can bulletin described as "of command-
ing influence."

A "battalion of moppers-up- " Is also
a part of the republican finance organ-
ization, according to Mr. Moore. He said
these men went In after the organiza-
tion headed by Col. Thompson had col-

lected frort "the cream list."
Mr. Moore aald that one of these

"moppers up" was A. A. l'rotheman. of
the Holland hotel. Cleveland, and that
another, Edmund Silverbrand, of
Youngstown. had eft town after he had
heard, that a request had been filed for
a subpoena calling him before the com-
mittee.

Mr. Moore "aid that Chester Hamlin,
of Colorado, had raised $103,000 In that
state.

Names Men Who Can Tell.
Moore said he had heard that more

than $600,000 was raised In Ohio, and
Imiared J7J.0O0 was raised in his home
lown of Youngstown. He mentioned
the names of several men. declaring
"these gentlemen can tell you all
sbcut It.".

' "My understanding is." he continued,
"thai Cincinnati was to raise J2S0.000

ind Cleveland $400,000. Other Ohio cities
he named as having quotas of $60,000
o $100,000.

Upham Corrected.
Fred W. I'pham. republican Interna-

tional treasurer Interrupted to tell Mr.
Moore that Ohio had raised ll7K.!Min e

the convention anil $1S0.2:5 since.
"I understand. Mr. I7pha.ni." he re-

plied, "that your quota In Ohio was
$400.000 was. but you revised it upward
later to $860,000 "

Senator Kenyon stked about Gov.
Cox's charge that republican cam-

paign contributors planned to use

bayonets In putting down labor
troubles, and endeavored, without
uccest, to either learn the names
f some of the men who contributed
ith thet Idea, or falling, that to

have MP Moore admit that the
:harge wae a "wild flight of the
msqlnitlon "

"So far aa I know, every man who
entributed to the 10.000 raised In

VoungMown was either the preil-ient- ,

secretary, or a stockholder In

steel company." Mr. Moore
"I can't say, of course,

whether they were planning to use

bayonets. I only sey that they have
u'ed the bayonet, not under Gov.
Ccx, but under his predecessor."
To suppo-- t his statement that "tinv.

"ox had nr. or nop when he said the
Planned to raise a fund of

Jtr. oon.noe the witness Introduced a
'rnert article taken from the Brooklvn

Ksgle nf auj 11 1?o. which article
he said, rave Will Hays, ehnirmsn of

--fhe rrnpaltfeiH natlnnsl committee, and
Pol Thompson s authorities for a sim-
ilar statement P Bralncrd. writer
of the article, has been subpoenaed

' Moore slso ifv the committee a
.ent to lov fan by Freder-

ick W F.nright. a puhliehrr of Lynn.

ENTERS DAKOTAS TODAY

Kit Route With Gov. Cox. Grand
Forks, N. n Kept. ..- -(I. N. 8.) Well
pleased with the responae In Minne-
sota to hla ultnck upon the "reaction-
ary leadership of the republican party,"Oov. Jamea M. Cox entered the La-kot-

today determined to continue the
use of Hoosevelt methods. The demo
cratic nominee, taking no cognlaanceOf charges that he Is conducting nn
uimignineti campaign. Insists upo
mining in people in pilllll I'.IIKllsll.

Cov. pox, convinced that his Ugh!one or progress against reaction,determined to make his appeal In
secuon oi tne country in Ian
reminiscent of the "T. H." tw
campaign out here. He Is golng

, .. . ,ii, line ii i i liehis fight in Ohio for constitutes
form. In which he says he. BMBh

i ot ine progressive elcmemnviis
opposed at every turn bv Warren G.
Harding.

Taking advantao-- or t lias failure of
the republican congress to act on the
cold storage regulation raised more
than a year ago by President Wilson
and sponsored, by Senator Kenyon. of
Iowa, a progressive republican. Oov.
t ox was prepared to direct attention
of the sections of the
northwest to the need of such a law
and to the antagonism of the forces of
react Ion In the senate to Its passage.
He believes that manipulation of cold
storage facilities by profiteers in food-
stuffs nullities the law of supply and
demand and operates to the disadvan-
tage of both producer and consumer.

Gov. Cox is not overlooking the fact
that North Dakota Is the home of Sen- -

tor Qronna, who as chairman of the
senate committee on agriculture made
a long but vain nglit against the op-
position of republican leaders to ob-
tain consideration of the Kenyon-Kendrie- k

packer bills, bv which the
meat packing Industry would he under
reneral supervision and the big five
packers divorced from control of the
stockyards and refrigerator car service.

This legislation has been Indorsed
and urged by the Nonpartisan league,
which has Just reasserted Its strength
In this state by nominating ns candi-
date fox the I'nlted States senate Dr.
K. F. Tadd, president of the slnte ag-
ricultural college.

The response to his declaration In
St. Paul In favor of
for subject races with nationalist as-
pirations and his promise that the
cause of Ireland would be aided through
the broad guarantees of Article II of
the league of nations covenant en-

couraged Oov. Cox to a restatement of
that principle In his speeches here.

FRENCH COAST VISITED

BY VIOLENT SHOCKS
Paris. Sept. 7. A violent earthquake

was felt along the Mediterranean coaat
of France and Italy rarly today, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Nice.
The points from which the shocks

were reported were Castolnuovo di
Plevefosclna, Castlgllone dl

Garfagnana and Villa Collemaiidla, all
In Tuscany.

A shock lasting about five aeconda
was felt at 7 n5 o'clock tha morning;
In, WMati and Gonna, according to dis-

patches from those cities.

SWn"ZERLAND ASKED

TO EXPEL CONSTANTINE
Geneva. Sept. 7. Official request for

the expulalon of former King Constan-
tino from Switzerland hns not as yet

received from Athens by the Swiss
government, according to Infformntlon
received ffohl Heme. Reports that such
a request has been forfarded to Ilernc
were received here late In si week.

i 'on. t ;i nt Ine , who Is staying at Lu-
cerne denounced the attempt by the
present Greek government to have him
expelled from Switzerland in a telegram
to the Associated Press.

TRANSPORTATION ACT TO

BE TESTED IN COURTS
Washington, Sept. of

transportation, act provisions giving the
Interstate dommeree commission Instead
of state authorities supervision over the
Issuance of railroad securities. Is to be
tested In the courts. The commission
',( so Informed today during a hearing

on the application of the New York Cen-
tral railroad to Issue $25,OOO.nnn In 7 per
cent, gold bonds and 25,non,nno In bonds
additional to be deposited as collateral
for the first.

PLANS TO SUPPLY "MEX"

LABOR TO AMERICANS

Oorpua Chrlatl, Tex., Sept. ".-- In-

ternational labor bureau probably will
be functioning aoon at l,aredo, Tex.,
with the object of supplying Mexlcnn
labor for American farmers and ranch-
ers, according to Randolph Itob.rlson,
American consul at Nuevo Laredo, who
Is here. Arturo De Haracho, Mexican
consul-gener- at Laredo, now Is con-

ferring with the department of OhnMr-nnrln-

about details.

CAMEL RUNS AMUCK

Drinks Ten Gallons of Red
Lemonade.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Sept. 7. Tiftv
Indianapolis police officers on special
duty at the Indiana state fair were
rnl'ed upon early today to quell a camel
Which apparently had not had Its drink
during the last eight days,. ,It null-(b- u

d from Its own show jkroivids Into
a soft drink booth and drank ten gal-
lons of red lemonade before thl police
officers and the came trainer could get
It hark Into "the Garden of Aih."

TWO AVIATORS KILLED
Forest Hills, N. V.. Kept. 7. Two av-

iators were killed Monday afleritoon
when a naval aeaplane In which tto''Y
were (lying crashed to Ihe grournti n

short distance from the Forest HB14
tennis courta and within x lew of lllf
crowd watching the finals In the na
tlnnal all comers' title tournament .

The aviators had been circling oxer
the courts when their engine suddenly
stopped, ami the plane dropped, plung
Ing Into the ground Just across the
railroad tracks from the tennis courts.

The bodies were Identified as Lieut.
J. M. Grler, I'nlted Statea navv, snd
Sergt Saxe. of the army, botb

at Mltchel Held, New York Th
left the nH ie!erdey afternoon to
take aerial photographs of the lentil
uintehea

When tne plane Crash od hundr-
tennis spectators rushed from the
grandstands and over to the crumple 1

machine. I'ollce had difficulty In fore
Ing their way through the crowd aftr
ambulances arrived Hergt. Saxe s bcxlv
was pinned down by the wre.-kag- and
It required some lime to rename It

"DEAD" FOR TENTH TIME
Houston. Teg Kept 7 For the tenth

time lthln the last r M L Gren-b.-rr- i

wae officially pronounced dead va-t.rda-

bv physicians at the munb Ipal
hi' filial here fin nine pre lous OOCe

siona the man "came to life" after
phalclans said he had expired snd sex-er-

limes he had bi n all but burled
when he revived


